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Adult specimens of the cardinal fish, Apogon niger  DOderlein used in
this study were collected  from Tomie Bay (32°37'N,128°46',E),Goto
Island, Nagasaki  Prefecture, during the months of July to November 1973 
(Figs. 1, 2). 
 Fish behaviors especially mouth breeding habits, form of eggs as well 
as the newly hatched larvae  were  closely investigated. In the cardinal 
fish, Apogon niger, females fish usually grew larger in size than males 
(Fig. 3). 
 The spawning period of this fish seemed to last considerably long from 
July to October. It was the male fish that took care of the incubation of 
eggs by keeping them in its mouth (Figs. 1,  5). During this time its 
isthmus was distended.
 From the  fact that the stomach of the male  fish contained no  food 
particles but some undigested eggs which might have been swallowed at 
the time of catch, it was thought that the digestive tract of the male fish 
dose not function during the period of incubation (Table 1). 
 The eggs being incubated were almost spherical in shape and creamy in 
colour measuring  from 0.6 mm. to 0.7 mm. in diameter. Filamentous 
adhesive elements could be obviously seen joining eggs together into a 
big oval mass (Figs. 4, 5). Each egg mass was comprised of 15,000 and 
 18,000 eggs in 2 cases. 
 The temperature in the incubating tank was maintainted at 22°C to 
 25°C. The newly hatched larvae being 2.3 mm. to 2.7 mm. in total length 
possed a fairly large egg yolk with mouth and anus already opened 
(Fig. 8).
ク ロイ シモ チ Apogon niger Döderlein は,テ ン ジ クダ イ 科 Apogonidae に属 し,大 型個体
で も,全 長 が10cmほ ど の魚 で あ る。 本 種 は,本 州 の 中 部 以 南 に 普 通 にみ られ,特 に,四 国 お よ
び九 州 に 多 い と され て い る(Fig.1)。
テ ン ジ クダ イ科 の魚 に み られ る 口 内ふ 化 の習 性 につ い て は,わ が 国 お よ び外 国 で 多 くの 種 類
に つ い て の報 告 が あ り, Garnaud1) は,そ れ らにつ い て 取 り ま とめ て い る。
わ が 国 で見 られ るテ ン ジ クダ イ科 魚 類 の 口 内ふ 化 習 性 に つ い て は,田 中2),内 田3),阪 本4),
雨 宮5),山 田6)の 各 氏 が,テ ン ジ クダ イ Apogon lineatus (Temm. et Sch1.)に つ い て 報 告 し,
山 田は,雄 だ け で な く雌 に もふ 化 習 性 が あ る こ とを 示 して い る。 ま た,海 老 名7)は,ネ ン ブ ッ
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